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MODES OF' THE MOMENT
Not sllilors, girls
I I ....
but their jaCkets,.~
dupliclltcs of thcir,
•
coats lire now in the
.
oft·ering. They are
supposed to be designed with sort of a patriotic
fling with no disrespect to the sailor
boys. I hellr they are cosy lind warm
(the jackets, not the sailors). But
110t to be outdone by the navy jU5t
for the army satisfaction the jllckets come in khaki color also.
Some like 'cm tight some like 'em
loose. Colleen Woodside chooses the
latter, and if you doubt notice her
blue swcater, bctter still crawl in
with hel', shc'd nevel' know the difference.

I

KNOW
YOUR
TOWN
Pittsburg hilS a variety of natural resources othel~ than coal. Besides zinc mines, lead mines, and
smelters, there have be.n dEvelopments in du)', gravel, limestone,
sand, rock asphalt, 'trilloli, pyrites,
gas and oil.
A great zinc smelter arose at
Pittsburg. establish'ed by the Lanyon family who for Itenerations had
hunted for zinc al1 over the world
lind smelted it where Uley found It.
The Lanyons also learned in Enjtland that coal slar.k could be used
in smelting zinc. and this slack
could be had for practically nothing
in PittsburJl: since it was regarded
as worthless by the American eng,ineers. Slad' is almost as fine as
gun powder lind it lay in great
waste piles as bilt as the minature
mountain ranges of the strip mines..
A smelter was built at Pittsburgh,
and in 1878 seven cars of zinc were
shipped. 'I'his was the beginning
of a big industrl' in ft. great industrial town.
V •.• Arc you friendly to those outside your crowd?
V ... -

Great oplJortunities come to
those who make them.

------------------------

Baby'~

Clever
Capers

By C. Too Much
.v V v
Yhoo I Yhoo! These words are uttered by Paul Wallack
and Ruth Ann Williamson from their bedroom windows at
nite. Say Peel and Tewell had better watch out.

... -

... -

Jr. Crowe had better watch his step with ~ ,
Connie Coulter. Don't forget the mighty Bob
Armstrong and also Patsy Parrott.

~'''--J~
Audrie Ellis and Jack Hutto both seem to believe in that

... -

The pupils of the music department under the capable direction
of Gerald M, Camey, instructor
of vocal llnd instumental music, will
present their annual Christmas eon_
tert Thursda.y 21, in the Pittsburg
Senior High School Auditorium.
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I! To 1\11
!ad good
'v on the
be revi!r watch
. Private
lich will

song, "Slinday, Monday, and Always." They were seen all
these nights and then some together, last week.
Polly Beauchamp has forgotten one of hel' recent
admirers completely since her old flame Leroy Stuckey
01' Don Carter entered the picture again.

oy <lnd
IlIed in

It seems as though George Kyrias wants to fight a duel
with Billy leon. The cause is .Jean Shasteen has added their
attehtion to her, multiplied their heart beats, and can't seem
to divide her attention otherwise than equal.

~ling'.'

My Jean Knight can't seem to make up her mind
about being with Cookie Evans or Johnnie Bertoncino.
She asked Johnnie to a coming formal. Now Cookie,
are you going to stand for that?

r workone is
e Otto~ Drug
nd one

From ail reports Bonni~ Gohr and Ossie Shoup seem to
enjoy each other's compa.lIY as of late.

.ered in
(,,,ques,t-

Well surely you have all heard of
Alley Rats, no slam. Well here are a
few who are bowlJng together. Bob
Freeto and Virginia Tewell, where's
Paul? Ina White and Louis Hanes, better watch out Tenbrook.

, JJenefit
nswel's:
\ CO~I1S,e
\~ better
me how

... -

1"-

Arthur Prince was named editor
in-chief of the 1939 version of the
Purple and White. Assistant ediBetty Montgomery; co-ManagerDonald Slagle and Norma Dae Stone
and boys ~POl'ts- Bob Little,
DEC. 19, 1941-TWO YEARS AGO
Tho Dragons won their second
SEK League Game last night by
swamping the Fort Scott Tigers
by a score of 35 to 16. Kenny
Coulter forward of Pitt scored 21
points.
The Chanute Comets defeated the
Dmgons 36 to 32' in the firs~ SEK
game for both teams last Friday
night at Chanute,
The Dragons broke into the victory column last tuesday night by
defeating a smal1 but aggressive
Columbus team 36-32. This roonded
out a 'hectic week for' the Dragons.
They won two and lost one in one
week.

i[;RADS

Johnny Glaser and Georgia Masterson surprised everyone and anyone by announcing they are going steady.

"I quit, so do I". Well that's that Charles Yost and
Pat Lane have decided to make a final parting. Too
bad they make a nice couple too.

, DEC.15,1933-TEN YEAHS AGO
The Joumalism clllSS canalled
Johnny Gilbert, Pittsburg's cl,ief
II cl1aim for recognition on the map,
ill thc innermost depths of its lair
and ~l1b.iectcd him to a Fusillade
of puestions when that foremost
of Americanjockeys ~sited Pittsbl1l'g' High, Friday afternoon,

No.9
1:---------------

Peggy Epperson can't seem to make up her mind
between Harry Conn and Jack Matthews. They're
all cute kids.

Say what's this we hea;' ~bout Betty Jo Mays and Harold
.Umphenour oeing seen around on third floor every noon.

~IRROR OF THE ep AST

R

Seen Around Ye Old Town

~~~n

')
..,\ _

" is into take
_
e helps
better,
fundll-

Don't say Santa Claus 'i~;"~~ood to some people. Helen
Moody has an engagement :dng from Gene Smith. Also Pat
Culver is wearing an engagement ring from Mac Hay.

arn to
j other
I!usiness

Betty Tims will receive an engagement ring for
Christmas from Bob Smith and we hear the date is
set for January sometime.

I course

Well dears, "You better not cry you better not frown cause
Santa Clause is corning to town." See you soon kiddies.

~

... -

a bet-

WHYOH WHY
.

By Thee and Me

Dear Me,

Whew I just got back from town. My, I bet that I lost ten pounds,
but I l11~naged to get most of my s'hopping finished. Of course I didn't
have to walk very much because if you were moving the same way the
crowd on the street was you were llracticalIy carried.
I want to telI you that you better go up town light noW, and do your
Christmas shopping. By the time of Christmas Week you won't have
to bother about what gifts to buy. You will just take what you can
find and be vei'y thankful. t
Wel1 honey, just a word from the 'vise to let you know about the
rush. I'll l'un along now and do s'Ome wrapping. Answer soon and remember my warning about your shopping.

Eat It Up
Wear It Out
Make It Do
Or Do Without

Seventeenth
Home Coming To
Be Held Today
Speeches, Dancing
Visiting and Renewing
Friendships Occur
T011ay is set asiOO each year by
the Student Council to recognize
the graduates of Pittsbung Senior
Hig.h School. This p11l\ctijce Ih:aa
beejl ool'l'ied on for the past 17
years, having been inaugurated in
1926 by the Student Council.
The pl'ogmm this afterilOOl1 includes a short liddress by Mr. J. L.
Hutchinson, who Ulit.i1 1940, served
as ,principal for 29 yea·rs. Gilbert
Strickland, StUdent C01lf.lCiI President, 'represented thp. student body
in expI'essing the welcome to all
old grads present. '1'he response was
given by' Lul'l'Y Davis, A.S., Student Oouncil president of last year•
Special music was provided by
students of PHS a'nd the chorus
sang two numbers under the direction of Mr. Gerald Oarney.
The main spcaker of the afternoon ~vas Principal Finis Green,
whose thcme was "Our Represent'atives ~n the Armed Forces". Recognition was given members of
various classes present, and a pictue was taken of them on the
front steps .of the school.
Dancing to the music of the Royal
Dragons wiII fol1ow the pl·ogram.
This portion ,of the af,teltJoons entertainment which' is' ,under the supervision of the Scoial Activities
90mnnittee, is to be held in tho
gymnasium.
The purpose of ,home coming is
to give the graduates of past years
an opportunity_:to visit ~ith each
other, and to make possible their
obsel'VllJlliCe of' the pI'<>gress of their
. former school.
PHS extends her neartiC'.lt welcome to all grads, both thooe present and those unable to attend
this annual event in theil' honor.
V ... -

Remember
8ill Hart

Most of you juniors and seniors
was, who remember Bill Hart might be
i~terested in hearing a little news
D meat
Dec. 16, 1938- FIVE YEARS. AGO
11 gone concerning him and life in the big
Paced by Ned Tryon, Lanky.cenLittle city. Tohe big city in this case being
tel', the Dragon ca'ge team emerged
/4 . Muffet Evanson, Illinois. Bill and his par..
from a non-League tilt on the long
a they ents moved to Chicago last sumlong end of II 28 to 12 score with
others. mer, 'lind lit that time he was pl~
Love,
around ning- on returning to PHS. to grndthe Fort Scott Tigers last night in
Just Thee
Lakeside gymnasium.
1 they uato with his class. But Inter it
)n't do was definitely decided that he
I it. It should continue his education in
;hed to Evanston Towns'hip High SchOllI.
News reached PHS recently that
I r loneI found Bill had made the first basketbalI
draft stri! ''g, and also dropped in tho
,ad to fil'St two baskets in the opening
tJIJUJ"'O) CiU. ~1It: UU\.\.U:: \V11I uc U\'t:l'
1944 as well as recelVlll Jl'izes.
..~
,..":
-"7 .._- -:
'''-'''~''
v
~. uvv~c, VIU uuuy -rcI'Ul't ror 1lI0Uction midnight, Dec.
'game of the senson. This was really
.'
V ... _
g J
~Ie.rflll Wife. And GO.lthlocks IS d?f- ~lubbu.I·d, and the Old Woman who 24. Oh sad day! The little gronp quite an honor considering that
the folIowing question: Resolved:
"That the first .page is infedor
·.I1l~dUh/~G'n '.' t!1.~t'~lli"'..lh' ro>....,hl~~l),\~.}l~~~ s ~~~~IF,jg.bi~t!l.~' hl~ III thi shoe, you. know how. re-entered the hOllse and sang EHS has 1m e1ll'ollment of 3000
the fourth page in alI respects." thut ~e~;' stud~~t 'fi~~1 ·l~. r~~~·ti'"k'J'o,-::·all~h':i B'~di ilh/ll$:Illiii·'Ui ~ . .l'~d·'·~1J~h'llll~Q\~~j2NTh\.tM~·~~cr~I~..§Xja!JJj~~ID'~~ Jt~y. 1lUpils.
Of course, Yours Trulyl will debate
,
new s e use I er l as t canne
fillls ed theIr Red Cros'S ActiVities. Also to forget that "There Ain't
But not o)"ly did Bill star ath.
good5' points, and yet they raised The Old Woman's children were No Santa Clause." At least for the lcticlllly, but also scholastical1y and
affirmative with the opposition
ICeell ulJ your work then yOIl the roof_they were very .strong' out playing Juniol' Commandos and .duration.
eal'l'ying negative. This exclude...
(Continued on Page Foul')
data in the form of features, cur- won't havo lJo catcfl up.
rent events, comments, and actual
Eleven Boys Affected
news. 'Dhe termination of this buttle
is not definite,' but a reply fl'Om the
By Draft At Semester
Lockellroom Chatterer is eu~cl'ly
Accol'ding to office rl!cords, clllwaited.
even senior 'boys have become 01'
teresting letter that was sent by
will ,have become eighteej1 by tho
~
HONORS TO:
each of you. Thanks a million. It
end of the first semester; conseBONNIE HOLDEN-for her
WIIS very much appreciated. GOOh,
quently these bOYB will be affected
- Raymond Letton
excellent werk in government.
if every former student now in
by. the selective service laws, Dale
service received a lettel' such as
Hyatt, RaymO'll Mocnik, Jack RodEDSEL COLEY7"" a "nllturthe one I received, they would be
ll!baugh, Levi S;mith, Karl BUII,
Ill" in Economics. .
111'etty sure they hadn't been forClyde Curry, Rollie HulI,. George
The subject assigned is not debatable. The mem,gotten ,by the folks back home."
Story J1'., Jess Velia, Morlin ZolWell, Little Dears, this time it
bers of the Board of Education appreciate the opWe are sorry that it is an imlars, and Harold Umphenhour, are
will be two whole /Weeks befol'e you
portunity of serving the public, understand the
In response to the letters sent possibility to iSend every IPHS
the boys who will have an appointresponsibility attached to the office, use their
recently to several former PHS graduate a letter of this type,
will seo the efforts of this colum'..
ment.
bestJ judgment and give freely of their time and enboys in the service, the B()().stJI' 'but we w.i11 try to answor in 9Omo
nist agaj,j published under the
V ... ergy in sincere attempt to properly discharge their
has received very nice' replies. fO'1'm, all tho letters we receive.
title of What D'Ya Know. Don't
Fewer
Students
public trust. For this they ask and receive no comQuoting fl'Om the letter from Don
worl'y, though, wo'll be back then
The addresses of these boys aro
Receive "F"
pensation qther than the satisfaction of having perBI yan, "I received the letter fl'Om as follows:
with mOTe happenings al'ound PHS,
j
formed a service to their community.
Don Bryan, S2-0
Fewer students received F's the the 9tudents of PHS Bnd enjoyed
(wo hope). But for the present. ,
The Board of Education is always open to suggests'econd six weeks of school in PHS it more than you can eel' ·imaglne.
U.S.S. Wes'!; Virginia
" . . . a Mel'lOY Christmns to all,
tion from the administrative staff, teachers, emI'm taking a few minutes off t.o
"X" Division
than they did in the first period.
lind to all, 'Goodbye, now'."
ployees, students and patrons, if directed through
Accarding to the Dffice record write to tell the Booster that 1
C-o Fl et Post Office
V ••• proper channels. We are not in any sense beyond crit123 students received F's' the first greatly appreciated it and it sureSan Francisco, California
Tuesday, January 4th has beell
icism, if constructive and warranted, is not only ,
six weeks. During the second Bix ly WBS swell."
designated as "Scrap D:llY" !fOI'
ptc. Robert F. Conover
proper but belpful.
weeks only 104 fell S1l 1ll'W.
Bob Conover again enclO8ed a
tho CrawfOl,d County Bchools 111
Co. "G" 2nd Bn. 25 Marine.1
Our aim is to furnish Pittsburg students with a
V ... clever iIlustl'atlon of his pleasure
4 Division
good education without imposing any unnecessary
an effoli; to l'lIiso paper, l'nga, lind
You speak /lrst. The other ill I'IlC iving OUI' letters, He wrote,
Camp Pondelton
burden on the parents and taxpayers of Pittsburg.
fellow Is afl'ald to.
~etaJ.
"I just I'ecelved the long and In.
o eanside. Callfomia
Success in this purpose will be our ample JewArd•

fBoard Members
Are People'

./
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Booster Staff Does Good
Deed For Servicemen
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Competition Is Tough
For Dragon Quintet

,Fighting Men
On Parade

By Mary Adele Woodbury
Plenty of competition will be in
the books for the Dl'egon Cagers
this year with !lev'Jral Qf their opp<>nent,<! boasting ofl height \liM
experience. With the sllmewhat
shortened schedule, Pittsbur,g will
have to make everthing count.
Bennie Sims is the star this week.
"Arkie;' Hoffman ~vill be putting
He is' a graduate of PHS. Entera 6-2 team on the court; but ac· ing the Armed Forces Dec. 21, 11).12,
cording to rcports from Coach Leo Bennie has been in many camps.
Burger of lola, he has foul' boys A few are Atlantic City, N.J.,
better than 6 fcet 2. Topping them VlIlparnsio, jInd., Columbia, S.C.,
all is Frank Turncr, 6-7, Muswng Myrtle Beach, S.C.. He was stationcenter. Whether he can use his ed back lind forth at Columbia and
height to good advantage is not Myrtle Beach, lind also lIttended
known but it seems that anyone school ~1 Valpal'llsio.
of his size could stand around and
Sims' is 'a Techniiian 4th grade,
get in the way enough to hamper
Ail' Born Mechanic. For entertaina lot of ball clubs. The Mustangs
ment they :have shows on all the'
havo
several veterans coming
bases, camp shows, and U.S.O, also
back this scason' and they are confamous' orchestras. For sports they
fident they ha,;e a winning comhave basketball, football, work outs
bination. Pitt 'pluys lola there on
in gym and boxing.
Jan. 21.
The boys are entitled to a ?4
From reports down Columbus
hour
libel'ty every week.end. A
way, thc Titans won't be undersized either. It's '11 cinch they' have three day pass once a month aad
expericnce with W:;-ters, LaRue, a 10 day furlongh every 4 months.
Benni'e is' now locatcd at Myrtle
Lowrie and several others back.
Pittsburg tangles ,~jth Columbus Beach. When he returns there, he
here Jan. 28, 'and there Feg. 18. will receive further orders.
The printing room was Bennie's
The Dragons cupped two games
from the Titans last year in easy work shop while in hij,\'h school.
stvle but were tak~:~ into camp by We all wish you lots of luck, Bennie
V ••. th~ Cherokee County boyll 46 to 43
in the }'egional tournament.
Coacll Baily Ricketts of Parsons
Jean Cremer - You hear a lot
has only one returning :etterman in the J ournalisl11 1'00111.
this year, Dick Brul1oehler. From
Jimmy Ludlow - Are you workreports from Parsons way Rick- ing tonight? If you are, I'll be up to
etts will rely on running and get a free col<e.
sh'OOting. In former years the ViColleen Woodside-I know Arkie
kil)gs relied on precisioned move- and I can talk to him if Iwant to.
ments and of course Dale Hall.
Mr. Cromer - I s'houldn't have
Woe be it to the teams who play set that for number five.
Parsons if Ricketts would pull an_,
Floyd Hoggard - Who is Maxother Hall out of the hat.
iil~ AlbUlt.y?
rt seems most of the larger
Dorothy Hammick - You'd blow
schools have considerable height to hear your head ra,ttle.
which is not true in the smaller
ones. College High, St. Mary's
ancl Frontena~, haven't any too
much, es:pecLq Uy Frontenac and
College High. f.t. Mary's to'ok both
of these teams easily. St. Mary's
have a nice outfit comlposed olf
Yokum, Schweitzer, B1anch'o, Wilbert, and Hehnert.
Plans were underway f'01' contests between the local Dragons
and the Panthers 'but they didn't,
pun out.
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The" Seez It

Harry's
Cafe

J
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Have You Good
Insurance, Check?

See Decker
115 W. 5th.

Phone 1212

'Tinder Office Supply
Gifts
Books
Office Suppliell
5I6N. Bdwy

Musical
+'II -"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'
1
Instruments
I Repaired

I
I
II

EXPERT - PROMPT
REPAIR SERVICE
We Still Have Some
Used Instruments
(Guaranteed)

Ernie Williamson
MUSIC HOUSE
512 No. Bdwy. Phone 638
-.1-11_1-1+
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FBI Needs 'Seniors

After the smoke had cleared in
the boys doubles' tournament, Looie
Hanes and Jacky B'rumbaugh clime
out on top with a scratcny 978,
handicap included. Bobby Osborn
and "B-B eyes" Grisham were
runne~ptl with 935. "Master"
Ludlow and Twinklletoes F:reeto,
who were the tournament favorites'
were very lucky and finished last.
Individual honors went to Vivian
Ratt with a 227 for high single line
and 469 for high series. He and his
part~er would have easily won had
it not been for Dicky Blancett roiling a terrific 84 the last game.
MIXED DOUBLES
The mixed doubles will be held
tomorrow moming at 10:30 o'clock,
at the 'Y'. Bowling will be 10 cents
a line while the entry fee will be
25 cen'ts pel' pcrson. All prize money
will go to the luc!<y couple.
Those entered so for are as follows: Ina "Lucky" W,hite and her
wood-getter, Looie Franklin Hanes;
Esther Grace Lewis and her ace
"200" bowler, Jacky B'rumbaugh;
Donnie Overman and school mate,
Molly Woods; Marvy Woods' and his
low-averaged bowler, Clair DuBois..;
Endicott and Peggy Jean Cochran;
Virginia Tewell ~nd Bobby Freeto;
Master Ludlow and Rhoma Jean
Tomorrow's Schedule
At 1 :00 o'clock
Allcys
1-2
B1anceft's vs Pen Pushers
3-4
Ramo, Recks vs Five Lices
5-6
'y' Champs vs Wolvcs Inc.
7-8
Rangers vs WolfeUes
After tomorrow's bowling there
will be no more league bowling until January 8. ThIS is due to both
Christmas' and New Yeurs coming
on Saturday.

Shortage of llerscmnel in the
identification division of the FBI
has resulted in a nation wide call
iQr s'enior boys 'l1nd girls to fill
these ope~ings.
Boys must ,be between the ages
of 16 to 18 while the i>pposite geX
may range from 16 to 40.
Dormatories in Washington D. C.
are offered 'l1S living qualters for
this group. A starting salary of
$1,752 a "ear is mentioned.
This is' 110t clericnl work and
any person who is interested and
can qualify as to character and in·
teglity ,should see Mr. Stanton for
more lj'Jarticulal~s.

Eat It Up
Wear It Out
Make It Do
Or Do Without
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Marty's Bakery
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take
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810 N. Bdwy.

F
I

Phone 776

George F.
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bettel',
funda·

16rema~r

Mortuary
Phone 3700

Zettl s Bakery

'In this two-piece woven sl~cr
sucker - Tropic2' You'll see
plenty of thcse ,ay Gibson's
wherever the bus S'folJ.~ and the
juniors go.
Si5lJ:;
Lovely shades of
."
brown and green.
Sizes 9 to 17.
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Week-end Special
CARMEL CAKE
Butter.Crealll Filling
Carmel Icing

at the

Pittsburg Market
And Grocery

4V\.U\,.£
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'Board Members
Are People'

./

Seventeenth
Home Coming To
Be Held Today
Speeches, Dancing
Visiting and Renewing
Friendships Occur
Today is set aside each year by
the Student Council to recognize
the graduntes of Pittsbul1g Senior
Hig'h School. This p}1llC't~e IIms
beCj' oul'l'ied on for the past 17
years, having been inaugurated in
1926 by the Student Council.
The 'Program this afternoon includes a short address by Mr. J. L.
Hutchinson, who until 1940, served
as ,principal for 29 years. Gilbert
Strickland, Student Coupcil President, ~'epresented the student body
in expl'essing the welcome to all
old grads present. The response was
given hy'Lal'I'y Davis, A.S., Student Council president of last year.
Special music was provided by
students of PHS a'nd the chorus
sang two numbers under the direction of Mr. Gerald Carney.
The main spcaker of the afternoon WllS Principal Finis Green,
whose'thcme was "Our Represent'atives ijn the Armed Forces". Recognition was 'given members of
various classes present, and a pictue was taken of them 'On the
front steps ,of the school.
Dancing to the music of the Royal
Dragons will, follow the program.
This portion of the af,temoons entertainment which is' under the supel'vision of the Scoial Activities
Committee, is to be held in the
gymnasium.
The purpose of ,home coming is
to give the graduates of past years
an opportunity. -to visit ~ith each
other, and to make possible their
observll/l1'Ce of the progrcss of their
, former school.
PHS extends her heartiest weI.
come to all grads, both thooe pre.
sent and those unable to attend
this annual event in their honor.
V ••• -

Remember
Sill Harf

Fancy Meats
And Groeeries--=t~_

I
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Rl'C,

I' workOTIe is
Otto's Drug
nd one

;, \vas,
I' meat
11 gone
Little
Muffet
-CHILLIo they
Steaks - Fried ChIcken - Sandwiches
others.
nround
919 No. Bdwy.
Loyd Russing
2002 N. Bdwy.
We Deliver
Phone 297
1 they
Dn't do
I it. It
Ihed to
l'lonefound
! drnft
lid to
........ ~
,. _ .• - - ._-- ·u_
uvuoc, V'U-.a:.U1Uy
repurt rOJ' lJ10Uctlon midnight, Dec,
UlJUl
CI\ •• .I'-lit: un\."'It: \'Y III U~ UVt:r
derful wife. And Goldilocks is def. Hubbard, and the Old Womnn who 24. Oh sael duy! The little grollp
the following question: Resolved: 1944, as well as I'ecelvmg pl'izes.
V ... . it I
ot on s~akin~terms with lived in the shoe you know how re-entered the house and sang
"That the fil'st .page is inferior
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the fourth page in all rcspects."
Of course Yours Trulyl will debate that new student find his· roqm? knew s'he used her last canned finished their Red Cross Activities. Also to forget that "There Am t
-good!>' points, and yet they raised The Old Woman's children were No S~nta Clause." At leust for thc
affirmutiv~ with the opposition
I{eep up your work then you the roof_they Wt!lr'e voery strong' out playing Junior Commandos and ,duration.
carrying negative. This exclude.,
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Most of you juniors and seniors
who remember Bill Hart might be
h~terested in hearing a little news
concel'lling him and life in the big
city. Tohe big city in this case being
Evanson, Illinois. Bill and his par",
ents moved to Chicago last summer, -and at that time he was pl~
ning' on retul'lling to PHS. to graduate with his class. But later it
was definitely decided that he
should continue his education in
Evanston Towns'hip High SchOlll.
News reached PHS l'Ccently that
Bill had made the first basketball
strir'g, and also dropped in the
first two -baskcts in the opening
'game of the season. This was really
quite an honor considering- that
EHS has an enrollment of 3000
'Pupils.
But not o)"'ly did Bill star athletically, but also scholastically and
(Continued on Puge FOUl')

Booster Staff Does Good
Deed For Servicemen
tel'csting letter that was sent by
each of you. Thanks a million. It
was very much appreciated. GOOh,
if evel'y former student now in
service received a lettel' such as
tho one I 'received, they would be
pretty sure they hadn't been for,gotten ,by the folks back hoone."
We are sorry that it ill an imJloosibility to lSend every IPHS
graduate a letter Qf this type,
'but we will tr)' to answer in 9<Ime
forlll, all the letters we receive.
The addresses of these boys aro
RR follows:
Don Bryan, S2-C
U.S.S. Wewt Virginia
"X" Division
C-o Fleet Post Office
San Francisco, California
Ptc. Robert F. Conover
Co. "G" 2nd Bn. 25 Marln6ll
4 Division
Camp Pendelton
Ocean ide, California
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KANSAS STATE ALL-STARS
POB.
Player
ID
Dick Bogue
T
San Hunter
G
Har.old' Fielding
C
Bob Brenner
G
Virgil 1'ucker
T
Mel Gray
E
Tom Sewell
Clift' McDowell (c)
B
B
Bob Schwanzte
B
Ronnie Webster
B
Ralph Brown

Schwanzle, Urban Get
Recognition On All-Kansas
First Eleven is Best in History of
Selections Due to Physical Program
With football season over, it comes time for the announce,ments of All-State selections, After thousand of fans had nominated more than 200 players, Gene Kemper, sportwriter of
the Topeka Daily Capitol, came up with the 66 best player,;;.
Every suggested candidate was thoroughly checked by Kemper
and his staff. Nothing was o\'erlooked. No player OJ' team was
too small. Those who sllrvived the prelimillnl'Y ferreting wore
checked and double checked. Judgements of experts w~re
the final test.

j

,I

Although college teams' Sllffered
setbacks becau 'e of lhe war, high
,'chool tcam~ II' I'e evcn greater.
This is' bclicI'ed (ue to the strenuous ph)'scal fitness program ealTied on br Kansa ' schools. Expcrt.s
say that this ~'elU"s first tCUIll h
the g'l'eatcst in histor~',
The centers and ends wcrc abont
the samc as former YCUl'S, as iar
as' ability was concerned.
Tho tacldes and guards werc
outstanding; but the experts suy
the All-Stars have the best all
round backfield in history.
Among Gene Kempcr, selections
were Bob Schwanzle, first string
back, and Joe UI'ban, who receiVed
honorablc mention at ccnter. Both
boys are sedors,
Thc Topeka Dl:ily CllJ:itol hud
this to say about S<:I1\vanzle.
Robert Schwanzle - back - 180
pounds', five feet-ten inches III
height, Footlmll cxpel'ts claim Sehvta11zlc is the best back since the
Parson'~ great Dalc Hall, a two
time All-Stater. He was rated
even bettel' than Cherryvale's Bill
Kellenbergcr. and enjoyed a wide
vote ol'er the nest of the field,
Footbull·wise Chal'1ey MOlfJan,
unbeaten club, says Sehwanz:e
"can pa ':', kick, run, and plung;e
in top fashion and hns a fine playing attitude,"
RunniJ:-g from tailback position
on' "Arkie" Hoffman's short punt
formllti~n, the Purple Dragon whirlwind ripped to 16 touchdowns in
8 • g'llmes, He packed the ball for
970 ~'ards f!'Om rushing' for un av(!rage of 8.3 yards' pel' crack and

completed barely less than 50 pel'
cel,t of his pass~s. He is' also an
excellent p"H:S reecivC!' and averaged 35 ~'al'C:~ pel' punt. Schwanzle
is a 3·~'el\l' regulaL' and an Anna!,oli:; caniclute.
;ioo UI ban, Pitt cenlel', l'eceived'"
hcnorublu mcntion vn Kemper's
,electicl;. J ce was especially good
on Gerense,
Thi was 111., first year at center
and he phll;ed the consir.:erable
part of ever)' game. Joe weighs
185 pounds and stands 5 feet 11
inches.
Oth~r bo~'s in this district who
received rccog:ni tion WeL'e Bill Kellenberger. who placed second team
bac:k;Lawrence Fields, Cherryvale
enl:fncl; Bill Skeeters, Parsons
taclde, and Frank Stone, Fredonia

Something To, Shout Abf'ut, I,t':'~:':'DELICIOUS FOODS
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Sports Ed, The battle will be over
the following question: Resolved:
"That the first page is inferior
the fourth page in all respects."
Of course, Yours Truly/ will debate
affirmative with the opposition
carrying negative. This exclude"
data in the form of features, current events, comments, and actual
news. The termination of this battle
is not definite: but u reply from the
Lockel'iroom Chlntterel' is eaged}'
awaited.
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HONORS TO:
BONNIE HOLDEN-for her
excellent werk in govenunelll.
EDSEL COLEY7""" a "nat.ur11.1" in Economics.
Well, Little Dears, this time it
will be two whole lWeeks before you
will see the efforts of this colum'..
nist agajn published under the
title of What D'Ya. Know. Don't
WOl'I'y, though, we'll be back thC1l
with more happenings a1'ound PHS,
(wo hope). But for the present. ,
" • . . a Me11'Y Chl'istmas to all,
and to all, 'Goodbye, now'."
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woods, Of coui'se she stutec!-tnut -duct. The door opencd anet nallY
he is' married now and has a won- in walked Mothm' Goose, Old Lady
l1erful wife. And Goldiloclls is def- Hubburd, and the Old Woman who
. ~t ~ 'Jot on s leaki!JI?:.J~rms with lived in the shoe, you know how

IllS' 1'O<1 m ?

knew s'he used her last canned
good!. points, and yet they raised
the roof-they Wtlro Wlry strong

'Board Members
Are People'

01 was, was.
,.te for meat
ere all gone
~o--. Little
e Miss Muffet
!\teady so they
Qf er the others.
I tting around
when they
, "I won't do
ne dood it. It
,ey rus'hed to
,t a pOOl' lonered and found
us. The draft
'oonro nuu CUlleu, ·ltIIl he had to
report for induction midnight, Dec.
24. Oh sad day! Tile little group
re-entered the house and sang

Raymond Letton

The subject assigned is not debatable. The members of the Board of Education appreciate the opportunity of serving the public, understand the
responsibility attached to the office, use their
best judgment and give freely of their time and energy in sincere attempt to properly discharge their
public trust. For this they ask and receive no compensation qther than the satisfaction of having performed a service to their community.
The Board of Education is always open to suggesttion from the administrative staff, teachers, employees, student~ and patrons, if directed through
proper channels. We are not in any sense beyond criticism, if constructive and warranted, is not only
proper but nelpful.
Our aim is to furnish Pittsburg students with a
good education without imposing any unnecessary
burden on the parents and taxpayers of Pittsburg.

Success in this purpose will be our ample Jew81'd•
./

finished their Red Cros'S Activities. Also to forget that "There Ain't
The Old Woman's children were No Santa Clause." At least for the
out playing Junior Commandos and ,duration.

Eleven Boys Affected
By D'raft At Semester
According to office rl!cords, eleven senior 'boys have become 01'
will ,have become eighteen by the
end of the fiI'St semester; consequently these boys will be affected
by, the selective service laws, Dale
Hyatt, Raymon Mocnik. Jack Rod·
abaugh, Levi S)l1ith, Karl Bull,
Clyde Cuny, Rollie Hull" George
Story Jt'., Joss Velia, Merlin Zollars, and Harold Urnphenhour, are
tho boys who will have an appointment.

Seventeenth
Home Coming To
Be Held Today
Speeches, Dancing
Visiting and Renewing
Friendships Occur
Today is set aside each year by
the Student Council to recognize
the gradulltes of Pittsbul<l' Senior
High School. This p'l'llct~e 11mB
beq I carried on for the past 17
yea.rs, having been inaugurated in
1926 by the Student Council.
The program this afternOOl1 includes a short address by Mr. J. L.
Hutchinson, who until 1940, served
liS ,principal for 29 years. Gilbert
Strickland, Student Coupcil President, ~'epresented the student body
in expl'essing the welcome to all
old grads present. The response was
given by' Larry Davis, A,S., Student Oouncil prcsident of last year.
Special music was provided by
students of PHS a'!1Jd the chorus
sang. two numbers under the direction of MI'. Gerald O"rney.
The main speaker of the afternoon ~Vlls Principal Finis Green,
whose theme was "Our Represent'atives ~n the Armed Forces". Recognition was given members of
mrious classes present, and a pictue was taken of them ~>n tho
front steps ,of the school.
Dancing to the music of the Royal
Dragons will' follow the program.
This portion of the af,teItloons entertainment which' is' under the suo
pervision of the Scoial Aetivities
Comnnittee, is to be held in tho
wymnasium.
The pUI'pose of home coming Is
to give the graduates of past years
an opportunity_to visit ~ith each
other, and to make possible their
observllln'Ce of the progress of their
,former school.
PHS extends her heartiest welcome to all grads, both those present and those unable to attend
this annual event in their honor.
V ••• -

Remember
Sill Hart
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center, whi placed on the third:team. 'Rules of the Kansas' High School
Dick B'runod,hler, Parsons, Rich- Activities Ass'ociation prevent the
Jim Hllirney, aw.arding of any article valued at
Bertuzzi. Arma,
cherryvale, received honorable men- more than one dollar
tion.
Eaeh'member of the first elev\!n
will receive a scroll emblematic of
&
his selection on the 1943 All-Kansas high school football team. This
s'croll award was started in 1941
Fresh meaiJs of all kinds
and haB' proved pipular with coaihes, players, and s'chool officials.

I·~

Chloe & Johnnies

Eat It Up
Wear It Out
Make It Do
Or Do Without

SECOND TEAM
THIRD TEAM
E. Hill, Lawrence
E L. Fields, Cherryville
T W. Skeeters, Parsons
L. MOl1l'oe, Newton
F. Daneke, Topeka
G O. Olson, Oberlin
C F. Stone, Fi'edonia
T. Gay, Wichita North
G C. Teegarden, Rosedale
R. Wells, Junction City
J. Barger, Wichita East (c) 'f L. Moody, Norton
H. Elmer, Manhattan
E B. Shepard, S. Mission
B D. Melvin, Seaman
L. Sexton, Wichita East
W. Kellenberger, Cherryvale B H. Bryan, Neodesha, (c)
S. Reynolds, Wichita North B L. Davies, Wyandotte
J. Fink, Topeka
B 'D. Carson, McPherson
HONORABLE MENTION:
ENDS-Polk, Wichita North; Evans, Russell; Brunoehle'.',
Parsons; Walb, Topeka; Wilkerson, Humboldt; Chann,:;l,
Wyandotte.
TACKELS-Carey, Stafford; Bennett, Ottawa; Wassenberg, Marysville; Herd, Argentine; Rouse, Wichita East;
Jones, Hil\ City.
GUARDS-Canfield, Concordia; Freed, Dodge City; Pol
10m, Seaman; Montgomery, Lawrence; Down, Manhattan.
CENTERS-Urban, Pittsburg; Nawkins, Olathe; Parkel',
Russell.
BACKS-Taylor, Phil\ipsburg; Gray, Meade; Eilerto, Hil\sboro; Bertuzzi, Arma; Patterson, Abilene; Huggins,
Olathe; Hertel, Hays; Dummler, Russell; Harney, Cherryvale; Walthal1, Coffeyvill~'; Geyer, Oberlin; Bussart, Wamego; Srack, Manhattan; Knight, Salina; Welty, Hill City;
Price, Topeka.
1
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FOOTBALL TEAM
Wt.
School
178
Wichita East
19)1
Leavenworth
175
Manhattan
177
Ward
161
Hutchinson
205
Salim..
192
Topeka
171
Lawrence
180
Pittsburg
168
Manhattan
200
Newton

Most of you juniors and seniors
who remember Bill Hart might be
i;~terested in hearing & little news
concel1ling him and life in the big
city. T,he big city in this case being
Evanson, Illinois. Bill and his par~
ents moved to Chicago last summer, 'and at that time he was pl~
ning' on returning to PHS- to graduate with his class. But later it
was definitely decided that he
should continue his education in
Evanston Towns'hip High Scho\ll.
News reached PHS recently that
Bill had made the first basketball
stl'in~, and also dropped
in the
fil'St two 'baskets in the opening
game of the seuson. This was really
quite an honol' considering that
EHS hus an enrol1ment 0'£ 3000
'Pupils.
But not oj"!y did Hill star athletically, but also scholastically and
(Continued on Page Four)

Booster Staff Does Good
Deed For Servicemen

In response to the letters sent
recently to several fOl'mel' PHS
boys in the service, the BoostJr
v ... has received very nice replies.
Fewer Students
Quoting fl'Om the letter from Don
Receive "F"
BI yan, "I received the letter fl'Om
I
Fewer students received F's the the 9tudents of PHS and enjoyed
8'econd six weeks of Bchool in PHS it more than you can eel' -imagine.
I'm taking a few minutes off 1.0
than they did in the first period.
A.ecording to bhe pffice record' wl'ite t'O tell the Boostel' that I
123 students received F's' the first greatly appreciated it and it suresix weeks. During the second six ly was swell,"
w eks only 104 fell so low.
Bob Gonover again encloged a
V ••. clever ilIustl'atlon of his pleasure
You speak tll'St. The other in l'OC iving our letters, lIe wrote,
"I just receIved the long and in.
fellow is atrald to.

tel'esting letter that was sent by
each of you, Thanks a million. It
was very much appreciated. GWh,
if every former student now in
service received a lettel' such as
tho one I received, they would be
111'etty sure t'hey hadn't been lor,gotten ,by the folks back harne."
We are sorry that it is an impossibility to .send every IPHS
graduate a letter of this type,
'but we w,ilI try to answer in some
form, all the letters we receive.
The addresses of bhese boys are
as follows:
Don Bryan, S2-C
U.S.S. WelYt Virginia
"X" Division
C-o Fleet Post Office
San Francisco, California
Ptc. Robert F. Conover
Co. "G" 2nd Bn. 25 Marines
4 Division
Camp Pendelton
Oceanside, Califol'l1la

